
ed States Marshal T. F. Mitchum orthe bridge with neither ways nor means $35,000 Raised formate producers in other lines to emulate
been done in Walla Walla since the
raising of $600Q this summer. , how-

ever, and the matter Is to be taken up
there soon,Kubli Is Very Short on Waystheir methods,INY MINGT Despite the statement of James C

Allen, state highway commissioner, that
Kennewick-Pasc-o

Bridge Over River Pioneer Resident , '!.
Adams on Deck With Means Of Union County

Kansas City, who brought James Hag-gert- y

to Portland on a federal court
warrant. r-

We are bothered mainly by young
men, under 21 years of age," he said,
"and few of our bad criminals are over
so." . .

Mitchum said daylight robberies are
prevalent, and that the police seem
powerless to cope with the criminals
because many are new at the business
and no records are available.

Conditions in Kansas City art espe-
cially bad, he said, as the city Is a rail-
road terminal. All the burglars change
cars there whether traveling east or

to either proceed or recede. His ma-

chine refused to go. It offered no argu-
ment, no explanation, no apology it
simply refused to go.

"Would Mr, Adams assist him to trun.
die the offending auto off ' the bridge T
Mr. Adams would, and did. but the city
treasurer has taken a solemn vow that
the next time, Representative Kubil
electa himBelf the target for the wrath
of innumerable hurried autoista he can
go to Salem for his ways and means or
to the place suggested by numerous au-

toista in the rear of the Kubli machine
on the Hawthorne bridge last Wednes-
day morning, j

Old HomeDies at
Presoott, Waslu, Dec 18. Committees

in charge of the campaign to raise $50,-0- 00

here toward the cost of construct-
ing the proposed Kennewlck - Pasco
bridge across the Columbia river have
been most successful In their efforts,
and as a result more than fSS.OOQ has
been subscribed. The committee feels

SummervMe- ,- Dec II. Enos Fisher.

INTERESTS READY

TO SUBMIT BILLS

Market Measures Interest Farm-

ers' and Workingmenj Anti-Japan- ese

Law Is Wanted.

the present road building program win
keep the highway commission occupied
for the next two years, supporters of
many road project throughout the stsAe
are planning substitutes for portions of
the defeated Carlyon bill. The closing
of the gap in the Olympla highway in
Western Clallam county has the most
energetio support up to date on account
of its great scenic value and consequent
attraction to tourists,

The Automobile club of Western
Washington wishes to compel county
commissioners to do their duty as de-

fined by law in properly marking high-
ways.

The establishment of a custodial school
in Western Washington Is the chief aim
of the women's legislative council, and
this body will establish an office In

elated over Its success, considering ecowest, Mitchum said, and generally com"
nuta few robberies before leaving the

tion of a slight limp In his right nether
extremity in support of his allegations.

Last Wednesday morning, on his way
to the city hall. Treasurer Adams found
Chairman of Ways and Means Commit-
tee Kubli serenely seated in his automo-
bile in the center of the Hawthorne
bridge, calmly oblivious to the din of
auto horns, sirens and multitudinous
other ear-splitti- ng contrivances, and
with no marked evidence of any inten-
tion to vacate the bridge or even make
room for the procession Impatiently urg-
ing the stalled autoiat to get off the
bridge or to go to one side, or where-ev- er

it is impatient autoisla tell one to
go in a boiler-sho- p whisper.

The member of the ways and means
committee was stalled in the middle of

State Representative K. K. Kubli
is doubtless a moat efficient chair-
man of the ways and means com-
mittee when acting iq that capacity
in the state's legislative halls at Sa-
lem, City Treasurer" Adams concedes,
but he insists that the state's w, a!
m. a. does not properly function
when Put to the test on local and
altogether personal affairs.

Treasurer Adams offers the cleaner's
bill lor removing sundry grease spots
from hla pet business eult, numerous
mild bumps and abrasions on his care-
fully manicured digits and the sugges

pioneer resident of Union county, died j

December 10 at hla home near here. He
was born February t. 1839. and crowed.:
the plains by ex-tea- reaching
Grande in 1SS3. He helped to build the;
second stable in that city. About two
years later he took up a homestead near:
Summervllle, on which he lived until his ;

death. j .

His wife and sis children, Columbus '

W. Fisher of Elgin, Walter C. Fisher
of Summervllle, Albert I Fisher of
Burley, Idaho; George W. Fisher of
Unnton and Mrs. Etta WMtoomb and
Mrs. Bessie Ingram of BummsrvUle,

nomics conditions in this section, where
the major portion of the wheat crop
is still in the warehouses. -

Most of this money was .raised at a
mass meeting, although there had been
some canvassing prior to the gathering.
Reports received from ' other places
where similar campaigns are being con-
ducted are also . most encouraging.
Paaco and Kennewlck are subscribing
large amounts. Nothing of late has

Olympla,-- "Wash... Dee. 18- - the
passing of resolutions urging the

Middle West Also
Has Crime Wave, Is
Report of Deputy

A wave of crime Is sweeping the Mid-
dle Western states the same as the
Pacific coast, according to Deputy Unit

city.
Haggerty. who is charged with using

the mails to defraud, was arraigned be
fore Federal Judge Bean Tuesday after-
noon, but did not enter his plea. The
court appointed D. A. Green to represent
him at the trial. Haggerty is held. In
the .county jail in default of $500a bonds.
He is alleged to have falsely advertised
the merits of an oil burner, which he

Olympla during the session to carry out
this and. other features of its program,
including a thorough investigation of the
administration of the three hospitals for

presentation of bill - to the next
legislature is the chief outdoor and

the insane.
BECLAMATIQX IS FJ10P0SED

isurvive.desired to sell on the market.
indoor sport of the capital city and
her sister communities. Sportsmen,
labor leader, road enthusiasts, re
formers, public utility companies,

Public utility companies throughout
the state, especially street railway con-

cerns, are seeking legislative relief from
reclamation boosters alien land law their financial difficulties. The contin-

ual Increases in tariffs, reluctantly
granted by the public service commis-
sion, are not solving the problem.

The state reclamation board hag an
ambitious program, mapped out by r.
M. Chandler, chief engineer, which calls
for the irrigation of many projects In
Western Washington. The recent con-

ference held in Seattle regarding logged-of- f
lands prepared recommendations for

protagonists, and educational admin
istrators 'are some of the ' interests
who are planning to lay siege to the
state's solons.

The sportsmen's convention, just ad-

journed, has mapped out a legislative
program headed by the proposed crea-

tion of the office of earns 'commissioner.
The repeal of the criminal syndicalism

- measure is the chief aim of the labor
forces, who regard the present law as a
vicious violation of the constitutional
"guarantee of freedom of thought, speech,
and press, and as. designed purposely
for the subjugation of labor.
MARKET BILL BACI&tD

Farmers and workingmen alike are In

land clearing by state action.
JAPANESE AHE OPPOSED LrrJ ' ' 111!Hi .

-The enormous Increase in the number
of Japanese holding leaseholds on farm

is
lands, and, in the cities, on hotels, has &2 Icaused an .initiative petition to be filed

A ttxrxxrlritxvtDon't Buy Christmas Jewelry
for a law to prevent aliens from holding
land or leasing hotels. From present in-

dications this initiative will receive suf-
ficient signatures to bring it before the
next legislature.

Provision for the opening of the new
state normal school at Centralia next
fall is the chief item on the educational'
program, while the report of the public
school code commission is already divid-- .

Ing the educational forces into warring

terested in directing marketing bills as Until you find out whether I have what you want.a solution for the high cost of living
and prevention of waste, in the distribu
tion of foodstuffs.' Through the Washington State Federa
tion of Farm- bureaus and the State
grange the farmers are preparing; .bills camps.' The proposition to make the

state superintendent of schools appoint-
ive on a professional basis by a newly
constituted state' board of education la

expressly legalising cooperative market
ing and buying associations. The re Illmaskable success of the Washington
Haygrowers' association and the United meeting political opposition, and the

same is- - true of the proposed countyjDelry .. associations of Washington In
school board reform of the same nature.their mutual contract has etirred ulti

Thousands of Watches and Wrist Watches and tens of thousands of Rings
will be bought for presents during the next few days at full retail price.

A few hundred lucky purchasers will buy from me the finest watches
made at 25' or even greater reduction a thousand can buy rings

at Half Price!
Com e in ille Eveii ing!

The earlier purchasers will get the best selection. Come in the evening if you can't get down during the day.
We will be open until 1 1 or later every evening till Christmas. .

I have still $20,000 worth: of Christmas presents mostly at half price for you to select from. Why pay more?
Here are some examples : 1 .' '

Christmas
Is Close at Hand
Nowhere will you find a
more satisfactory place to
do your Christmas shop-pin- g.

To have made your holiday
selections at our store will
mean that you have bought
where quality predominates,
and that the recipient will
be pleased beyond measure.

"What to give and where to
find it" is solved in our
show window displays.

SEE THEM TODAY OR TONIGHT

WristWatches
25 to 35 Off

RINGS
25 to 50 Off

$335.00 Fine Whit Diamond in
fancy white gold Tit- - COIQ
fany mtg. Now..., I O
$100.00 Diamond. Rings, perfect
white diamonds, Tif- - (ffany mountings ...... jJ.ltl.Uvl
$50.00 Perfect White Diamond Tif-

fany Ring. Now cut 75
$35.00 Fine White Diamonds in
fancy mountings. Now $26 25

Worth-whil- e Suggestions

Miscellaneous Jewelry

Half Price or Less
Cameo Brooches, a very : choice few
left. Solid gold mountings, hand-- X
carved cameos. Priced at.-..,.- .

Gold Filled Brooches Values to
$3.75 extra special. ...... .$1.48
Diamond Lsvalli.res, beautiful solid
gold pendants and chains; were $20,
now for ........... .....$10.00,
$37.50 Highest Grade Coral Cameo,
Pear-shape- d, solid gold. . . .$18.75
$4.75 Solid Gold Larallieres, fine
stones, now at. $2.38
$7.50 Solid Gold Shell Bracelets, now
cut to .......$3.75
$2.95 Best Gold-fille- d Children's
Bracelets, now $1.48
$25.00 Sterling Silver, Hand-engrave- d

Vanity and Coin Purse, now
cut to ..$12.50
Ill.M Sterling Silver Engrsved VasTty
and Cols Pars. 97.&U
flS.Ot Hammered Silver Taalty aad
Coin Parse $7,50
$t.TS Solid Gold Scarf Flu, Signet and
Fine Stones, now ......... ..1.38
flt.OS Diamond Searf Pins, fancy mount-
ings, latest designs..., S5.00
St.fts Hand-Engrave- d, Solid Gold r rent
Caff Llaks, now., f2.50Solid Gold Men's Castas fancy Link,
double-breast- ed and Waldatnar styles,
Slt.M up; now 96.00 P
Solid Jold Emblem Battoat, tlt now
at 7&e
Gold-Fille- d Emblem C'barms, $- -i out
to f2.50

WATCHES
25 to 35 Off

$70.00 Hamilton, 21 Jewel, adjusted
5 positions. No, 992, in 20-ye- ar

f"Xp.??!..e.a:!,.-..?.u- $50.00
$75.00 U.K. solid gold hunting case
with 17.J. special model Illinois

ZmT:.. r.7..,c.ut $56.00
$38.50 Walthem, l5-jcw- el in 20-y- r.

hunting case. Now cut gQ 3
$31.50 Elgin, 17,-Jew- el in 20-ye- ar

plain bunting case. . fiQ
Now cut to.... DO.UO
$30.00 Elfin, lS-Jew- el, in 30-ye- ar

thin model, octagon fl99 K(
shaped case, now tD.iJV
$25,00 Illinois, very thin model in
30-ye- ar case. Now cut 75
$22.50 Elgin, special movement in
20-ye- ar case. Now cut 00
$20,50 Walt ham, in fl1Q Eft
20-ye- ar case ........ DXO0l
$17.50 Weltkam, young man's mod-
el In 20 y e a r case. Crt O "1 O
Now cut to... , . D10X
$14.00- - Waltham, in CIA IQ
nickel case, cut to.... DAV.'tO

$65.00 Lovely square, 1

movement, 2 adjustments, t4.K. solid

ngt.":!.?:..r:?.0.n: $42.50
$65.00 Very tiny, l5-ew- ad-

justed movement In 14-- K. solid gold
case, with ribbon. Now 50

.$52.50 Small Ribbon Wrist, 15.
lewel movement, 14-K- ., solid gold,
hand engraved case. CQQ QQ
Now cut to.,, tDOV00
$42.00 Hampden, solid CQ"f KH
gold engraved' case JJOJL.tlV
$42.00 Square design, 2 5 --year case,
t5-jew- ej movement. CO"! CA
Now cut to. ......... OOX.UU
$35.00 Very small Swiss, lS-jew- el

movement, in 20-ye- ar fiOfi OK
case. Now WUVtUO

$7.50 Reconstructed Ruby Rings, 0 7f
Tiffany mountings, now Pwilw
$6.50 Iady'a Tiffany and Fancy Mount-
ing, Fine Stones, Solid Uold f O OC
Births tone Rings, now JiJ
$11.50 Finest Cameo, heavy solid tC
gold hand-mad- a mountings 0iw
SiS.OO Whit. Sapphire Tiffany 7 Eft
Rings, solid gold,.. liyU
$1.50 Solid Gold Baby Rings now Jjjjj
$3.50 Solid GoidChiidren:s JUngs 'j y g
2F Heavy JidGoid' Recon- - I n nn

structed Ruby Gent's Ring IUiUU
$18.60 Gent's Genuine Blood- - Q OC
stone Ring now ,
$25 Gent's Heavy Solid Gold Ring, Oen-ur- he

Sardonyx Ring, now J 2 50

20-ye- ar

This
Season's
Selections
Should
Be

of a

Practical
and

$24.38$32.50 Elgin,
engraved case

$zs.50 rme bigSIS $18.75 $17.50$35 White Sapphire Ring, 14.
karat mounting, nowguaranteed 20-y- r

Fine Fishing Rods and Fishing Tackle
Fine Bait Boxes and Fish Baskets. Thermos
Bottles and Baskets, Outing Clothing and Out.
ing Shoes.

Golf and Tennis Supplies
Roller Skates, Boxing Gloves, Exercisers', Sweat-
ers and Jerseys, Hunting Coats.

Hardy's Combination Camp Tables
For summer outings. Snow Shoes and Skis.

Pocket Knives,,Scissors and Shears
All the leading maks of Safety Razors, Razor
Hones and Strops, Shaving Mirrors, Shaving
Brushes and Soaps, "Manicure and Sewing Sets.

Beef and Game Carvers, Came Shears
Table Knives and Forks, Fruit Knives, Butter
Spreaders.

Electric Percolators, Waffle Irons
Toasters and Grills, Fine Aluminum Ware,
Pyrex Transparent Qvenware.

Chests and Cabinets of Tools
For Men and Boys

Tools for the Manual Training Scholar, Tools
for the Automobtlist, Scroll Saws, Turning
Lathes, Work Benches, Fine Machinists' Tools.

Bicycles, Velocipedes, Hand Cars
Boys Express and Overland Wagons, California
Coasters.

M i' I I'll I

II iOther Goods at 25 OffOther Goods at Half Price
Worth-Whil- e All Cut Glass, All Silver Except Flatware, All Jewelry (Including Ivory Pyralin and French Ivory, Eversharp Pencils, All Watches and

Bracelets, Lavallieres, Chains, Cuff Buttons, Stick Pins, etc.), All. Wrist Watches (Including Ingersolls), Big Ben Alarm Clocks, Water-Pear- l
Necklaces. man Fountain Pens, All Diamonds.

Mi I

18
FIXTURES FOR SALE

The entire equipment of high-cla- ss mahogany fixture
Is for sale and must be disposed of before the termina-
tion of the present lease.

WAR TAX '
On practically all of these goods there is a w,ar

tax payable of J ft, which.should be added to prices
given.

TO OUT-OF-TOW- N CUSTOMERS:
If you find it inconvenient to come to town to shop,

we will gladly fill your order by mail. Special sale
catalog free on request.

Nature.

Here
You Will

Find
Them in
Profusion.

Automobiles, Sammie Cars, Ped-Car-s

Things for the Fireplace in SSIFire Sets, Qrtes andFire Screens, Andirons,
Spark Guards.

Cotfield Electric Washing Machines
Garland Combination Ranges, Universal Vacuum
Cleaners;

Electric, Gas and Oil Heaters
y o

GENUINE RETIRING-FROM-BUSINES- S JEWELRY SALE , 1Mi;OUR MERCHANDISE ORDERS
MAKE ACCEPTABLE GIFTS 149 Third

Near Morrhon
--Where the Clock Is
Painted Brown and Orange

. . -

HardwareHoneyman lompany 11Portland's Largest Hardware
and Sporting Goods Stores 'tv-u- t i;i ur

TWO STORES
Fourth at Alder Park at Glitan


